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.OFFICERS

IN CASUALTY LIST;

ytfatesv' of Four Reported
Officially Were Already

Known I

MAJOR AtLEN IS SLAIN

Hundred anil Sixty-fiv- e Pcnn-sylvahin-

Named, Fifty-eig- ht

From This Section

The names ot live Philadelphia pfllcerB
appear on the official casualty list to-

day, the fute of foi of thcn having
been previously reported through un-

official clmnncls.
Tho death In action of Major Alfred

Reginald Allen, of the Infantry,
jjrfi Ya uiiiiuuiii:vu uii utiuucr U, Will") IU .

L' fnct flint T.lontpnnnt nhllln V. Tlhlnn- -
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314th

janacr, of tho nviatlon corps, a nepnew
of Bishop Hhlnclander, liad been brought
down by Ocrmran IVyers vvus learned
last week.

Captain William W. Bodlne, non of j

Samuel T. Bodlne, president of tho .

United Gas Improement Company, was j,

wounded moro than three months ago
.apd has been back with his company
Inoro than two moriths, yet his name '

, only appears on tho official record today.
Tho fact that Lieutenant Stewart A.

McDowell, of the aviation corps, had
been wounded and captured and was
now at Camp Karlsruhe, 'was published
several weeks aco. "

Tho death In action of Lieutenant1
HaVold AV. Painter, of 1310 South Lin-- .
denvvood street, was repbrted to hli Y

nucic, nuniuei i ucy, uy tne war De
partment yesterday, though tio young
officer's name has not yet appeared on
the official list

The total for the combined casualty
lists today Is HG9, Including 165

Tho honor roll for Phila-
delphia ,and vicinity is Hlxty-elgh- t, of
(Which number sly huve been killed In
action, eleven hao died of accidents

1 or disease and one of wounds. Thlrly- -
four Jiavc been wounded, three hae 1;

gassed, mo nro missing: and one
Cwi

Is u
prisoner ,

SKETCIIES OF Til E" HEROES
I'rhiile tieuree XV. MrFlllIn, wounded. sevtrel.y ras hit twice by snrapncl nihe lay In a shell hole. His lieutenant,

.... . who was with him.
Chilled Tuo Miles ,0.UI"1 J!cKillln--..,, Injuries anil a tct

r Hospital Mconds later was
, wounded In both

leg! Klrally things
"grew so hot." as McKIUin ut It In a
letter to his sister, Mrs. SI ry Hough- -
erty, BIB2 Baltimore avenue, that he
and the officer pulled themselves out of
the she! hole and crawled two miles to
a field dressing stntlon. They had many
narrow escapes on the way. but arrlveil '

safely after a strenuous Journey.
Private McFlllln was n member of the

old T,hlrd Regiment and when his unit
was called Into the Federal service,
shortly after this 'country entered the
war, ho had to report at Ave das"
notice. It cost --him $3500 toKclose out
his buslm-F- In such short order. Ho Is
now Irl the base hospital conducted by
the. Jefferson Hospital unit, of this city,
and is rapidly recocring.

After reaching France, McFlllln was
transferred from the 110th, to which he
had been attached whrn tho Third was

. reorganized, to the lODth, and made a
headquarters messenger. A shell put
him out of nction on September 6.

In a recent letter he said that after
joining tho headquarters company of tho

' ,109th he was chatting with the chnji
who had the bunk next to hm and, much
to his surprise, found that the latter
was a cousin, Vincent Conwcll by name,
of Fifty-secon- d and Market streets. Pri-
vate McFlllln. has a brother, lCdvvard

' McFlllln, In the 104th Engineers. Though
both iWere fighting on the same sector,
they had never been nblo to get to-
gether, ndded George McFlllln.

ivf

Lieutenant Hnrnld XV. rainier, killed his of accorded
P..

service
transferred after my wound

fantry reorganized a
at sald

this the He
nricpis-- , ..wi.v

Hancock
hi.t'

th rerlment go who,
liad reached France. Then he was at
Cached Company IC, which ho had
formerly belonged a

Lieutenant Painter was twenty-thre- e

,, years old a graduate of West
Httzleton High School. He was

Ultnbql Brothers
JQlnedMho colors. The parents of
young hero are dead, and he was brought
up by tin uncle.

Samuel Tlley, 1510 South Linden-woo- d

sreet; Lieutenant Charles Orr, a
tentmate of Lieutenant Palter, was
killed In 'the July campaign.

rrltflte Patrick Joseph Euan, killed
In action, was a member or company
'A. Infantry. Philadelphia's own
'regiment, cf servjee men. He
met his death on September 26 during
the terrlfio fighting north Verdurr.

BajK1' Prlvato lCgan was born In Ireland and
lb. iiAU uiiij ictcivcu ma i.nai iiuwui uiitttiuu

paper), nay wnen tie was drafted in
May of this year. volunteered for
Immediate service overseas and sent

Mo France In July. The young soldier
made his home in this city his

Charles Quinn, bt 2641
North Nineteenth street, and Is survived
by his mother and four sisters. He was
a of, St. Columba's Holy Name

ox me Ancient uraer or
bernians and.was employed tho Union
League before being called colors.

Corporal Oerard J. I. Klaiber, gassed,
Isvli son of John Klaiber, 610 West
Jefferson htreet Is a of
St. Peter's Tarochlal School, was en-
gaged In the business, and
enlisted In .First Regiment, N,
a. P., on October ,B. 1017, when only
eighteen old. He van Into his dose
ofigas on Sepetmber, C. he his
family, was back on duty by Octo-
ber 22. He spent a week or so In a
Ited Cross Hospital Paris, he added,
and nlso a chance Inspect that
beautiful city, Dutch are squeal-
ing pretty 'loud now," wrote, ''and
gu.ess this will over pretty soon."
On to his company he found
that had promoted from a pri-
vate i corporal during" his absence.

r' JPrlvate. Russell A. Sliunnon, reported
. as missing since August 7 on the official
casualty list, was really gassed nnd
Jaken tp a bas--e hospital treatment.'
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Honor Roll for tho City

and Its Vicinity Today
- KIM.ni) IN ACTION
1n?.R Awnw KKniNAi,nAAM.r,N," (Prevlomly reported

IJf t.TiK5f'NT II. V. TAINTEll, 1810

rniMP n. miiNE- -...... ,,i.iv. nnt tinnoi one, oerman.
fAlXSl. orHrlnll repnrtm mlsalni.)
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PATRIttf J.
leentli at.
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rilRI,KS KRANH, tfl Van Horn st.":"J IIWtTKR. S.H7 Kast Harold st,

t'X. J .M.ti.i.-- n 1IIVA 1UI7

2133

et.,

tit,i

Oerman
Wounded

CAITAISHll.MA.il v. noniXK. villi.
cuuMi .'' r."J"ln,,d hl rompany.)SLItnlCAN'.- - CIIARI.KS HKII.l.Y,

Inir" "' 1'r'vlously reported mlas- -

"ttlN,Ti!iV.,!S..J- - "-o- . a

'SFsi!:;inf' IV RVVVK- t- "13 s"
C"o,I1Kt,' VHKU 0R0AN- - 3,,t "

Mn'oon s. siorrow.t,ujz Spruce at.
I'rlratea

0,?"(lr ,V' S'''MN. S432 rSalllmore

J KKM AX. 2I1S Head at.
ndilri-ss- . Thrro la notrp(t P'ii ndrlnhla

" -- 13. w.-- Huntingdon at.tllnofOclally renorted.l
MKH F. IIIRNKV, 120 Sevlllo
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Til

i:mVAKII I'ARKIXSO.V,

fniirlh

St..

I1UTC1IKR. 0332

3822 North
V&VSVf 'JP.IINO. DM S. Dudley at.
i'lKv." f'l'l Ellsworth at.?;" EL.IWCROItV. S82X Jlutter at.i'iHyj1 I..X.1V 1""" York at.

IIAKUV, 2312 aray'a Ferry
rim

rRANCIS .1,
t

Kl.t.I.S. 742

JOHN J. STOKEI.Y. 420 Ilarp at.l)pMi;its 1210 North Twenty- -
Hahth St.

NAMI'EI. HARRIS. 1S24 North Opal at.
MICIIAl-.I-

, MIINtl'K, Kltr. Annln
JOSEPH MI'NinZ. b41 Seminole at,
FRKIIKRICK NTROUT, 0023 Irvlnir

It.
RASSKD

(1

Jefferson Bt.
Frlrntea

reported.)

COIU'ORAI.
Tasker Bt

n

1

u t.

it
North I'orty- -

.

J. KI.MIIKR, 510 W.

Rl'SmiM, A. .SHANNON.
(ITnoffhlally

1 NKV. 100
(Unofficially reported.)

Lansford, l'a.
n. York at.

MISSINO
CLARENCE It. SCOTT. 33

- PRIVATES
llKRY rOTIIAKKB. 2010 H Tenth St.
AlltllAEI, IIONNKK. 2320 West Thomp.

son at
M KI".TEIV. 32t Dnlv st.
VINt'LNT STELLAR, Ulfl Sprlns1 St.

TRISONER
I.IKl'TEXANT STEWAKT . A.. Me.

IKIWKI.L, 4030 Lnrchwood ae." ,

NEARIIV POINTS
i.if.iVenant John s. ni.nwi.t riiiatrr. l'a. (IClllrrl Tn action.)
CORPORAL ll- - A. SCHLASSMAN.

I'ottsvllle, t'u (Died ot dlseasa.)
PRIVATE 1IAURV II. Laneas- -

tir, l'n. (Kllt'd In ai'tlnn.)
PRIVATE JACOII SHANEKEN, Chester.l'j. (Killed In urtlnn )

I'KIVATKiJOIIN II. RILEY, West Ches.
ter. l'a vtW"uniled.

JAMES 11? I.LA.MAN. .Lancaster. Td.
(Wounded.)

He rccocred quickly anil returned to
duty on Xotemher 2 In Umo to be In at
the finish, as he had always wished
would bcj. his luck. Private .Shannon Is
n member of Company 13. 112tli Infantrv.
and seredithrough the Metlcan border
campaign. made ins home with his
mother, Mrs. George Shannon, at I.una- -
ford, Pi.

l'rlte .Inek Illrnbautn writes most
cheerfully from the base hospital where
ho Is rapidly recovering from a shrapnel

wound In the knee.
"It's Great Sport to "If" fine here," he

fnys, "and I amChase These Huns," enjoying life Im- -
Snvl WniinAeA iter o m e n s e y, but I

OUd nko to be
back with the boys

chasing Filtzles. It's great sport keei-ln- g

the Dutchles on the run and we cer-
tainly have learned the trick. My omy
fear Is that I won't get back In time
to take part In the finish, for way
things ate going this war. ill not last
long." Private Birnbaum was writing
under date of October 4 and his predic-
tion came much sooner than he
expected.

Prlvato Birnbaum waxes oloauent In
in ..linn Aniia,.rf in tua ni.i i?aci- - praise the treatment htm
me'nt. .X.'G. In October of 1916, saw at the hospital and of the care taken ot

at the Mexican border and even- -, "'6 men py me onicers. i wanted to
tually was to the 111th In- - bo back to the front

when the Sixth was wis fixed at field dressing station,"
Camp Hancock, following the entrance ' ' '" ? IetteI-to-

x. "'" brother,
of country into war. J?""',?'"SS:J '&& Seventh
purpi-- i nprinift'nn in HTtPtin i im 3,-,-,'- . "" ...... mv. uhm
training at and earned a. I.aG0Tehr"m" i".e;J.n.nmiJiinn o EonnH n,,imi HiH good care of us .won
not rxPBlvn It 'until nftpr anybody to the front lsnot
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perrectiy nt. ' as a matter or fact my
Wound Is only a trifle and I ara really
ashamed that such a little thing has
kept nie In the hospital." Private Birn-
baum was drafted about a year" ago,
was trained at Camp Meade and went
overseas as a member of Company B,
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$5.00
Wedding Ring

Seamless one-niec- e 18--

gold Tiffany. Tjiis style.
1VH ITH south 8rn st.IIIjjsj COLUSIBIA AVE.
- KASIILY JEWELED

, Radiant
Gas Heater

A cheerful, comfor-

t-giving h e a
the beautiful

sun's rays. See this
new heating device
$13.50.

., Afai' Order Promptly, FilUd
Hell phone. Spruce 22M; Key. Hace 2231

Phila. Gas Range Co.
' ' 13th and Arch SU- -
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VlNCEfSTSTELLAR

rilslntr

ISAAC GPtTY
CJGQC1. it

Qasetl

ON ROLL OF

JAMES CLANCY
WoundocJ

RBIANCHINE
VVourdod

Killed".

ELMER 5MITH 5ERG. M L R05E
Di&d oiDiiete Wounded

315th Infantiy. this city's own national
army unit. lie was a typographer by
trade and was formerly employed In the
composing room of the Hvenino Public
LifBOEn. v

I'rltulx James 1. Illrney, reported
wounded In today's official casualty list,
Is a member of Company O, 125th In-
fantry. He Is now convalescing nt Hie
Colonla Hospltnl lnthc southern part of
New Jersey.

At the time lip was drafted he a
I doing Government w6rk out In the west,

he was therefore sent to camp at Waco.
Tex. One year previous to being dratted
he was honorably discharged from the
navy after three years of service. Ills
father, Willlnni Ulrney, of 126 Sellle
treet, visited his son not long ago and

says the ;,oung soldier Is rapidly re-

gaining his health.
Private Elmer Smith, who died of

Influenza In Fraecc. lived with his pai-en- ts

at 578 Martin street, was only
eighteen years old when he joined the
colors. He enlisted as an electrician
and wns trained" at I''ort Slocum, X. Y.
Ho wag u member of Company O, 116th
jmantry, imu sunrii iur nanwu m ...nj.
Young Smlfli mado his .home with his
parents at 678 Martin street.

I'rljate John Jerrlro, ofCotnpany A.
Sixty-fir- st Infantry. Regular Army, s

wounded on October 11. but Is rapidly
recovering in n base, hospital, according
to a letter received by his sister. Miss
Marlon Jerrlco, 26.03 West Oxford
street. Jerrlco was drafted In November
of last vear, trained at Camp Meade and
eventually was transferred to th,e regular
army anil sent overseas in March. 11?
was gassed early In the summer, but
recovered In short order and rejoined
his regiment. Tho young soldier has a
wife and child, the latter born since he
reached France, and of whose existence
he Is not yet aware.
,1'rlvate Max Epstein, reported missing
Ttnce Senetmber 26. has written to hismil. 3U nalv street.
under date of October 7. sayine that he
was well anil oacu wiui ii. v""K""j
Private Kpsteln wiiB drafted In April

four months' training at Camp
M"eade went to France with Company
H. 316tli Infantry. He Is twenty-s-

years old, single and was a salesman :n
a grocery store.

Hetceant John J. MIHlfan, Company
M, 110th Infantry, Is reported ofilclall.v
to have been wounded on August 15, but
In letters written since that date falls

IN LAnfJK
PDLP, CO.L.

IRON. 6ANISTBR HOCK. TUNC
STEN. MANGANESE, SULPHUR.
MINERAL PAINT AND OTHER
TRACTS.

GARIS & SHIMER
WITIIMJIIIBI. l'A.

Boat Pumps
A 13$

, Main iOOO. Market 58S M
L. D. Ilercer Co, ,.10 N.2d St. B

Warner Truck Trailers
Two and Four Wheel Type
K Ton to 7 Tons Capacity

v.' INSTANT PRl.tVF.RT
JOHN W. ADAMS. Distributor

1427 Melon Street

We Will
Your

or Coat
Rettorlnr Ml tho original beauty

and luiter to the fabric, at a vary
moderate coat. '

ScfiwarcwaelderCoJOtt'tfWoodSt.

Jjefftelb jitlbet
at
$3.50 to $85.00' '.

Rosn6act Galleries
1320 WALNUT STREET.- -

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND'CALEDAJJS '
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INSCRIBED FAME'S

COPP.G.J.KLA)BER
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SPECIALISTS

Galvanized
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Renew

Velour Bolivia

London Prices

The

HONOR

woutioet- t- wountferj'i, Vounded.M Wounrlcd,'

C0aP.C.0
losing

MAJ. ALFRED R.
ALL EM Killed

DAM. E.LEE
C) ted

UEOT.S.Mft POWELL
Voupcied". Prisoner

CHAPIES FRANK

to mention bavins been Injur-'- . Tti his
last letter to his mother :ie says that
everything Is all right nround "the big
noise," and that between chasing Huns
and digging trenches lie hasn't much
spare time. Mllllgan enlited In August.
1917, and snent nine months ut Camp
Hancock before going overseas. le is
twenty-eig- years old, and made his
home with hw parents at 2326 South
Lambert street. He Is a car repairer
by Hade .and was formerly employed by
the Pennsylvania Hnllroad. Two broth-
ers, William and Samuel, aro also In
the 'army.

Prliate Vincent hlellnr, leported miss-In- s
on September 21, is a member ofCompany l- 315th Infantry, and wus

trained at Camp Meade So far lilsirelatives, who llc at D16 Sprlnp stieet.have received no word from him, but
hope that ho uas talen prisoner and
will be released soon.

I'rhittr Daniel E. I. re, who died of
pneumonia on October 111. went to Camp
Meade In May, was enrolled In Company

C, .llCth Infantry,
r ormcr Policeman sailed

'" HisUics of Pneumonia mother
T,'l'-

has
celed a letterdated the 9th of October, and becauseof the suddenness of his death Is In-

clined to doubt the authenticity of thereport Leo uas a policeman at the
ruenty-siKt- h and York street station.balng been on the force for two vears
He Is survived bv his mother, father
and sister with whom he lUed nt 2325
West Sergeant street.

PrUute Michael Runner, leported
missing since the 20th nt September,
went to.Camp Meade on the 1st of May
and. sailed for France with tho 315th

25LV

fl. SHAMNIN
Gashed- -

MAA

HsMiSH LHaKfwam;i

PATRICK J ECAN CorPl..R.MKEEXII led Died
Infiintrj in .lulj Ho had been In Phila-
delphia only two years before he was
drafted, coming from lrejand where his
parent Fllll lle He did general work
at the i"nrnpH Point powder plant, nnd
boarded .it 232(1 West Thompson street.

I'rlinte Inc (irey, unofficially re-
ported wounded, was called to (lie colors
in Nnvenihi-r- , 1917, went first tq Camp
Meade, and later to Hnnc-ck- and sailed
for Krnncp In May n. arnember of Com-
pany 1), 112th Infantry, ills slster-ln-la-

Mrs Henry (Irey, 2330 West Hunt-
ingdon street, received a letter from himpostmniked Octohr IC, and written from
llaso Hospital No 22, In which ho says-"A- s

for mM-el- I am beginning to walk
mound ng.Un. As yc.u will see by the
address. I linxe been In the hospital. Had
a gunshot wound In my left side It'shealing up fine and I expect to be sent
back to m iomn;tn nfter a couple of
uecki ' (Jie had previously been gassed
but soon iccoxered and rejoined his
reglimm

l'rlinie .Insefili r. . Ney, reported
wounded, is the crack running broad
jumper of the 119th Machine-gu- n Bat-
talion. It is reliably reported that he
leaped thirt.r-eee- n feet fceyen Inches
when a shell burst n few teet away
from him. according to a letter received
by friends. He was drafted late In 1917,
trained at Camp I)i, N. .1.. and cveh-tu.il- lj

was assigned to Campany A,
10th Machine-gu- n Battalion, and left

for In February of tills j ear.
tils brother. Private Henry V. Ney,

C.VMj LOCUST 5R47

LvIiJ
LUtlmatfft I'urnlritird on Appli

cation

KENNEY CO.
11311. ARCH STREET !

S1PER-WEE- K S'JKWKLKV
tin Credit at Cash Trices

No Security Required
$30, worth $50
Call, Write or rfcsna

Wm. O'Donnell
8at. Kres.

iUI darajjBs )()
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WATCHES
t

' ' Gold .Wrist Watches for
Heavy Plain Cases and
Strong Pig Skin Straps

for Service

The Most. Convenient

EPSTEIN

Mtestntf

Description

THE

Men

Built

Shcppard
The Government

Asks You to Do Your
Christmas Shopping ' Early

DO IT NOW
Hemmed Huck Towels (18x34 in.) $4.85

Bags for Shopping and Knitting Cretonne
'v ..or Silk $2.50 to $25.00.

Hand-Scallop- Linen Pillow Slips,
(for pillow 12x16 inches) with initial $1.35 each.

-- Speqial Pure Down Qu'lts (finest sateen),
our own make, $12.50.

. Camisoles, $1.00 to $5.75.
' Philippine Gowns, $2.00. '

Philippine Chemise, $1.75.
New French Collars andj?!ts, $5.50 to $21.00.

rrii"-Wfllrffi- li Xmm $12.00 and$16.00.

JRTwnffs Stamps

1008.Chestnut Strcct

V

In reported on today's official casualty
llUt an gassed. Ho .Is a member of
Company F. 316th Infantry. After n.
short stay at Camp Meade he was sent
to Franco In July of this year. Ircforo
Joining the colors he was employed nt
Cramps' shipyard.

Mrs. M. Ney. of 190B East York street,
their mother, Is very proud of her sons.
Sim linfr received mall from both that
stated "We nre getting nlon- - fine, hut
wo aro itching fqr one more btnack at
tho boches."

Lieutenant Hlewart A. Mellnwrll, re-
ported, a prisoner In today's olllclnl cas-
ualty list, was brought down over the
Oerman lines on September 16 nnd his
fate was mnde known to his mother
through unolllclnl nourccs several weeks
ngo Ho Is now nt tint hospital at the
Karliruhe prison camp and Is recovering,
In satisfactory fashion Lieutenant Me-
llow ell first went to France as a mem-
ber of an. ambulance rorps, but
became eager to take nil active pnit
In the lighting nnd Joined the Lafavetto

being transferred tn the
American Aviation Section soon after
the I'nlteil Ktntcs entered the war Mi-

ls a graduate of Brown Prep and was
In business with his father when he felt
called upon to drive an amhul.imp for
France His parrots live at tC50 Larch-woo- d

Private l'rederlck L. Mmul, (lf2r
Irving street, Is reported wounded nnd
gassed, according to letters received by

and friends, though his name
has not yet appeared on tin- - ofllclal ens-unl- lj

list He Is a member of the head-
quarters company of the inachliic-gu- n

battalion of the 108th Field Artillery.
A brother, IMward Strout. Is In thenavy and another brother, .lolm K
Slrout, Is In the army.

l'rltntp (.pnrgr XV. Mitchell, Company
M, 111th Infantry, was blinded bv inus-tai- d

gas on September fi. but has p.ir-- .,

. ' tiallv recovered Ills
lllimleil by sight and eieotseventually to boMustard Uas abl to sen as well

as He enlist-
ed in August of last vc.ir, Joining the

Slvth lleglment. N (I P. and was
later assigned to the 111th when the
National Cuatd units were reorganized
at Camp Hancock. Mitchell was aprinter bv trade, and lived at 3950 Melon
street He Is thirty-fiv- e vears old, and
mi was beyond the draft age limit but
felt that It was his duo to fight for
his country

( orporul Norwood K Vlnrniw. ma-
chine gun companv 320th Infantry,
twentj'-elgh- t years old. was gassed Sep-
tember 18, but Is now lecoverlng In a
base hospital lie wns drafted In Oc-
tober, 1917, nnd trained nt Camp Cor-
don He Is twenty-eig- ht vear old. was
formerly einplo-ye- as a bookkeeper bya roofing company, and made his home
with his parents nt 6032 Spruce street

Private .lolm .1. Slnklej. Company I),
316th lnfantrj, was wounded Septem

29. He lived with his parents at
429 Harp street, and worked as a steve-
dore along the waterfiont He wns
drafted last May.

Prl'i'le Mlchuel Monaco, Companv I),
Infantry, was wounded In actionSeptember 20. Ho enlisted In June.191 1, and trained at Camp Pl sailing

for I. ranee Inst Ma. His Philadelphia
addrers Is 1615 Annln street, but hewas forrneilv employed In Atlantic Cltv,at tin-- Hotel Trajmore.
ii'tn.r,l,Y!r",1 ;'",,n '" """anil. CompanyInfaptry. uf 2135 Morris street.....-- , ieu in nave neen killed in ac-tion September 27. but a friend in the

5 .

I- - w
m

servlco writes that the boy wan re
cently seen In a base hospltnl In Bor- -.

denux, where he had been sent after
having been gassed, Garland enlisted
In 1916, at the age of seventeen, nnd
served on tho Mexican border. He was
formerly employed by the Baltimore and
Ohio Hnllroad.

Private John F. Mnrrls, Company L,
109th Infantry, died of wounds received
July IB, according to word recently re-
ceived by his cousins, with whom ho
made his homo nt 2427 Washington ave-
nue. He was previously reported miss-
ing. Until October 1917, when he en-
listed, he wns employed by tho Curtis
Publishing Company He wns twenty-eig- ht

years old.
Private fleiirce It. Lnrkhnrt. Machlnn

dun Company, 316th Infantry, died of
pneumonia October 14 He wns twentv-eig-

years old nnd was drafted on May
27. He was a machinist. His younger
brother. John, has recentiv been sent to
France. He lived with his parents. Mr.
anu .virs. jonn ixicknnrt, at 301S
Ninth street.

Prlvnte Charles Prank, Company L.
316th Infantry, died of pneumonia on
October 16. lie was twenty-fiv- e years
old and was drafted In May. Frank was
a boxmaker by trade, and lived with
his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Bozlcko, at 116
Van Horn street

Private Sainnel Mallshkn, Company II,
316th Infantry, died of pneumonia. Ho
Is married and his widow nnd two chil-
dren live In Russia He lived with his
brother, John, at 1071 Germantown ave-
nue,

Private P.rnest t'lbel has been
wounded, according to a letter received
by his sister. Mrs. A. M Illtrhie, 621
Market street, Oloucester He was struck
In the face by a piece of shrapnel, he
Mild, but expected to be back on duty bv
the time tho leiter reached his relatives
t'lbel was drafted a vear ago. trained
ut Camp lllx and bus been In Franc-Kir.c- e
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1 dinner Q$jw 1
1 demands u 1

i j Salted Nuts,
j ravors, Bon Bona I

Ii to harmonize
1 with the table 1
1 decorations 1
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black lizard
Travel bag

A Bit Of Luggage Of
Most Unusual At.

x traction. Agreeably
Light In Weight But
With Sufficient Ca.
pacitt To Accommo- -

date the Requisites
Of little Journeys.

i Toilet Articles Of
Engine --Turned Gold
In New Desings.

IMMEDIATE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IS RECOMMENDED

timammsm mm mmmmmmmmmmnBammmmmimmam

Take tne
Salesman Into

Your Confidence
He is here to help you, and the

more he knows about your likes
and dislikes the better will he be
able to help in the selection of
your new clothes.

Our salesmen know the stock
you know what you want, and

how much you want to pay. Get
together and all hands will be
pleased with the result.

'Suits and Overcoats of Correct
Styles and of Sterling Value

$25 and upward
P

Jacob Reed'5 Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

Turn

the Rain

with a

Perry

Rubberized

Raincoat

Gabardine or

Cravenetted

Raincoat

P e r r y Raincoats,
are cut to fit and
drape gracefully
from a man's shoul-
ders.

JThey have the
same scaling of in- -

between sizes that
d i s t i n guishes ,our
Overcoats.

q There are "shorts"
and "longs" and
"stouts" as welL as
"regulars."

JThe collar and
shoulders cling
closely in their place,
and the sleeve
lengths will .give sat-

isfaction.

J T h e Cravenetted
fabrics and gab-

ardines are usable
a s medium-weigh- t
Overcoat or raincoat.

I$7.50, $10, to $12
for good, solid, serv-

iceable r u b b erized
coats in Oxfords,
lighter grays and
tans.

q$15, $18, $20 for
cassimere-finis- h rain-

coats, with
inside seams.

I$25, $30 for gab-

ardines in black and
in blue, and for rain-
coats of cloth outside
fabrics.

I$35, $40 for fine
waterproof craven-
etted fabrics cut in
both single-breaste- d

and double-breaste- d

models.

jf Raincoats with de-

tachable inside lin-

ings of fleece, leather-line- d,

or reversibles
o f gabardine and
leather $40 to $80.

Plenty- - of

Rough Weather
Garments!

Perry & Co;
"N. B. T.Ji

16th & Chestnut St&i
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